
WANTED:
Veal, Pork, Poultry, Hides

NO COMMISSION CttARGfO.
Writ. luday fur la,. and our not raoh prloa ll.l. 

Waauorsnloo fair Inalmcnt. hl,ha.l price. ami 
Cb»< k br Return Mall. ‘ Give u. a trial with 

rwr I eal |»t <>/Wuduoa. t. H. Vrhmalr A C«., 
Nau, IwaU. IIS.OM HI IU balk. UlUU. in

SPOT CASH FOR YOUR
Eggs, Poultry, Hoga, Veal

Net wrte«e f. o. b. Fartlaad. week ending Oct. II. 
Frenh valley etas, Mw dog; dairy butter, »2. «roam 
rry. hens lMH4c; springs. ||'<4IL«’
duche |latite, fanry msrh, |Uft»llr veal, fam y. 
•<W|4'J*. <••*•« a »«ark. be 11». Kl$ip us furs, w<«>la 
and hklee. Write fur any prices wanted. Cash by 
return mail.

RUBY & CO., 10T Front St., Portland, Or.
Aaeete I’kO.OUO.UU.

SECOND-HAND MACHINERY
thsasht, wld an>l ..rhanrnl rnrlnea. bollara, 

»'“ITHS J. K. M AKTIN CO.. U lai St.. l'orllaixl, Or.

Fall Catalog of Men’s and 
Hoys’ Clothing

•nd all wearing apparel now ready.
■a.a m..».r <m rmir e|.>ihaa br aaiullna fur II now 
that pm may barn ■ i.w war of «a«b>«. AU ur- 
w. rami 1'u.i t~ul

LION CLOTHING CO.,
Fort lead. Ore.

LAYTON COOPERAGE CO.
Manufacturers of and dealers in New ; 

•nd Second Hand Barrels and Kegs, ft I 
to U) Gala. Suitable for Cider or Kraut, j 

IAYION COOPt RAGf CO.
1J7 Water Street PtMIlANO, ON

UOLMES
‘I fl BUSINESS COLLEGE. ■| Œ ^''i’BiNGTON TENTH LTSj 
* M PORTLAND. ORE..

CEMENT FEEDING FLOOR BEST

No Better Foundation Can Be Had 
Than Solid Clay Boll—No Ad

vantage In Using Rocks.
In making a cament feeding floor 

on ground underlaid with clay n few 
Inch»« bi'low the aur'ace, remove the 
•urface dirt down to ita bard clay 
foundation. Than tap that down 
solid and level, and put on the con 
crete mads of one part of Portland 
cement, two parts of dean, course, 
Hluirp sand and four parte of crushed 
rock or clean gravel, thoroughly 
mixed dry, then wet and remixed, 
right onto the clay.

No belter foundation can be had 
Ilian solid clay soil There Is no ad
vantage in putting down rocks over 
solid clay, aa they cause trouble in 
the future. Put down three or four 
Indies of such concrete, and before It 
has set put down one Inch of Port
land cement to two parts of clean, 
coarse sand, mix and dry aa before, 
then wot und remix carefully, and 
may be spread upon the coarser con
crete.

This will mukn a durable floor. 
Rocks and sand below ure not re 
qulred, und are no use ln a floor of 
this kind.

’ When Your Eyes Need Care
Try Murine Rye No Hm»rtln|r—Frei«
Flue—A«-us Qtih-kly. Try It for Kr«i, Weak, 
Watery Fy*u and Urantjlated Eyelid a. liluw 
trated in esu h Pa< kuge. Hurtne la
5>ti>pouiMlnd by our < AU Ila 1« oot a'‘Patent Mad* 

in«" —but n»d1 In gtM ■ «-Mful I'hyairlanB* Pnu> 
for many yearw. Now dvllrattwl u> tba Pub- 

lit. and sold by hrngglnta at V* and Mk: par Botrte. 
Munua Myu Aalva In Aawptlo Tubas, Ko nod M)c. 
Murlno Evo Ramody Co., Chicano

To Remove 8talns.
Grass stains may be removed from 

wnshuble rubrics by rubbing with 
fresh lard before washing.

FOR WINDOW DRAPERY

TIME TO GIVE THOUGHT TO CUR
TAINS IS NOW.

Buy a Piano Now
PIANOS OF ALL GRADES.

Every Make of Pianola Player Piano«. 
Low Price« and Eaay Terms on all 
Instrument*.

Write la for Particular«.

liar for Aniline Colors.
That aniline colors have a marked 

action upon various kinds of microbes 
appesrs to be established. It is dis
covered that aniline compounds In gen
eral act to destroy microbes, even in 
grestcr degree than does phenic acid. 
Of the different bacteria examined the 
typhus bacillus is the most readily 
affected.

Mnth.rw will flnd Mr». Wlnstow, Soolblar 
Syrup th. b-.t r.ntnlv to uw lu< lUslx uhUUrea 
Aurla, ib, ImIUIu, periati.

Sherman.ay & Co.
PORTLAND, ORE.

Much Gold In World’s Coin.
Seventy per cent of the gold ln civ

ilised man's possession Is in tho form 
of coin.

HONEST TREES AT 
HONEST PRICES

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets regu 
late and invigorate stomach, liver and 
bowels. Sugar-coated, tiny granules. 
Easy to take as candy.

Make Money In Fox Farma.
Fox farming Is a growing Industry 

In southern Yukon.

Shake Into Tour Shoes
Allen*, Fapi-Keea. a powder for the feat. It rorea 
painful BwuUan. »martins, aweatlns feet. Makaa 
naw .boat «way. Hold by all I >rurrl>la and Shue 
Storaa. Don't arrept any ,ubatltuta. Sample 
FRKE. A4.lr.-a A H. Olm.t-1. 1^, lUy. N. Y.

Memoaial to Be Marble.
Washington, D. C.—The Lincoln 

Memorial commission has decided to 
recommend that Secretary Garrison 
•ward the contract for the erection of 
the superstructure of the Lincoln Me
morial in thia city to a local construc
tion company at $1,637,800. The su
perstructure is to be constructed In 
the main from Yule 'marble from Col
orado. New bids will be asked for. 
the foundation.

I

Knew Where He Was.
Sportsman—“Can you tell me where 

to aend a handkerchief I have found 
belonging to Father Maloney?’’ Irish 
Priett—“I can; but he’ll have no use 
for uL He’s been in Hiven these 
three weeks.”—Punch.

Matsrial Osslrsd May Be Bought 
Cheaper at This Season Than 

Later—Suggestions ss to ths 
Bost Color Schemes.

Now that autumn Io approaching it 
la time to tiilnk of new curialne 
They may bo puichusod now at small 
coat.

For a living or dining room nothing 
could be prettier than the green ana 
yellow scheme. If the walls are 
green, brown or gray, have soft yel
low next the window and green to 
cover the woodwork.

Soft yellow silk muslin hemstitched 
Is beautiful, but the same delicate 
abode of cheesecloth will give exactly 
the same effect. Cheesecloth may 
sound rather poor, but when banging 
•t a window with th« light back of it 
nothing could bo prettier, and certain 
ly uotblng less expensive. Make the 
curtains perfectly straight with a 
wide hem. Put them on a brass rod 
and they will hang softly, giving a 
peculiar light that Is unusually sug
gestive of mellow sunlight.

Over the window frame a heavier 
material la necessary. For all living 
rooms cretonne or English chintz in 
yellow and brown tones Is pretty but 
cotton poplin Is no more expensive 
and much more elegant and artistic. 
Poplin can be purchased In al) shades 
of green, brown or red, and is a good 
substitute for velours In winter, as 
It looks quite as warm, and, unlike 
velours. It need not be made by an 
expert to look well.

Outside drapes should be cut 
straight, the same as those next the 
window, using a width for each side. 
Hem acrosa the bottom and attach the 
other end to a rod. or tack to either 
side of the window frame, as they will 
not be drawn, but left to bang plain at 
the sides. Acrosa the top of the win
dow a valance Is good. Cut the pop 
lln In half lengthwise, making a cas
ing. with heading, and have It twice 
aa wide aa the window. Run the rod 
through the casing.

For a bedroom white cheesecloth Is 
advantageous. Cheesecloth washes 
like linen, always looks fresh, appar 
•ntly never wears out and In colors 
never seems to fade Pink ln a deli
cate shade Is also pretty for a bed
room, as the light has a way of shin
ing through It which Is very alluring, 
almost like a sunset glow.

Inside curtains of cretonne may be 
made of a width of the material less 
the width that Is taken off for the 
pleating Make box pleats about two 
Inches wide and the same distance 
apart, stitch and put around the sides 
and bottom of curtains, also on the 
valance. Hang them the sama as the 
other curtains.

The best quality of cheesecloth ln 
all colors can be bought for tan cents 
a yard, and silk muslin and cotton 
poplin at 25 cents.

20 GAUGE
Hammerless repeating SnoTGUN

The Model 1912 Winchester is the lightest, strongest 
and handsomest repeating shotgun on the market. It 

weighs only about 5 pounds, yet if has great strength, 
because its metal parts throughout are made of nickel steel. 
It is a two-part Take down, without loose parts, is simple to 
operate and the action works with an ease and smoothness 
unknown in guns of other makes. See one at your dealer’s or 

irng I, ITIeiMUer K.p.ating Area Ce^ Mr» Ham, Coe»., tor ctrcelar. 

tite light weight, nickel steel repeater.

IDENTIFIED HIS MAN AT LAST
When Asking for Mr. Jones at Jesus 

College, Oxford, It Is Necessary 
to Bo Quite Explicit.

It was at Jesus college, Oxford, that 
one of the most laughable stories con
nected with that university originated. 
Jesua college la chiefly patronized br 
Welshmen.

A Cardiff resident, visiting the city 
for the first time, bethought himself 
that at Jesus college was a young man 
he knew In the Welsh capital, so he re
solved to call on him. Accordingly he 
tackl-d the porter of the college.

“Is Mr. Jones In?"
"Which Mr. Jones?" was the reply. 

“There are 27 Joneses In this college."
“Mr. Jones of Cardiff, sir.”
"There are 18 Joneses from Cardiff." 

exclaimed the porter. Impatiently. 
"What's bls Christian name?"

"I»avld, str."
“There are ten David Joneses from 

Cardiff here,” answered the official. 
"You must be more explIciL What 
kind of hair has he?”

"Red, sir."
"There are six David Joneses from 

Cardiff with red hair In Jesus," said 
the porter. "What kind of eyes has 
he?"

“Well, Just a wee bit of a cast ln 
them," was the reply.

“There are three David Joneses from 
Cardiff with red hair and with a slight 
cast ln their eyes,” burst from the 
angry man at the lodge. “Has your 
Mr. Jones any other peculiarity F’

"He’s a bit lame on one foot, sir."
"Now, why didn't you say so at 

first? Up stairs, first to the right, seo- 
ond to the left, third to the right again. 
At No. 18 la the only David Jones from 
Cardiff with red hair, a slight cast and 
a lame foot. Why didn’t you say 
before?"—Stray Storiea.

so

Middle Age Mortality.
Insurance men are noting an In- 

sreaslng middle-age mortality. In 
this country it has Increased 20 per 
lent ln thirty years. In England It 
has been vety much less.

Putting Pigs on Grass.
When plt-s are six weeks old they 

may be turned Into grass and clover 
pasture If the weather is warm; If 
cold and ground wet, keep them 1b 
dry, roomy pens. ,

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------T

Success depends largely upon 
Good Health

In your race for aucceM don’t loose sight of the fact that only 
through good health can you attain success.

The tension you must necessarily place upon your nerves, and the 
sacrifice of proper exercise you have to make at times must besacrifice of proper exercise yon have to make at 
balanced in some way.

Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery
is tho balancing power—a vitalizing power. It acts on 
the stomach ar.d organs of digestion and nutrition, thus 
purifying the blood and giving strength to the nerves, 
indirectly aiding the liver to perform its very important 
work. Dr. Pierce’» Calden Medical Diecovery has been 
successful for a generation as a tonic and body builder. 
Sold by medicine dealers in liquid or tablet form
trial box of “Tabieta” mailed on receipt of GO odo> 
cent stamps.

If in failing health write Dr. R. V. Pierce’s 
faculty at Invalids’ Hotel, Buffalo, New York.

Daily Thought.
Keep well thine tongue and keep thy 

friend.—Chaucer.

THINK OF THE MILLIONS
that have been relieved In the past 75 
years by Wright's Indian Vegetable 
Pills and decldo whether they are not 
worth a trial. They regulate the 
bowels, stimulate the liver and purify 
tho blood. Adv.

W. L. DOUGLAS
I $3.00 »3.50 *4.00
I *4._50 AND *R-oo ?
n SHOES /Afor men and women/ 
SQ But Bnya' 8**u In f At World ' I

8 J 00, 82.60 and QO I

Ls " A BKOAJf BVaiWKM Ilf Hill 
■fcfr . A OW JIT» CAPITAL. HOW TUI \

LAlOktT MAKKA OP • $ •• A \
1 •• 1101« IN TH WOkLD 1

Ack jro«r dealer •• show ye« -._ —
W.L Iboarlaa $X M. $4.00aad $4.60 
**,f>*"* ■■■ <00« ln »lyl't

wear aa other aiakea roUiBff $¿.00 to $7.00 — th« j 
OHly Olifarpare la lha prlra. Shoes la all X 

iCr \ leathers, «tyle« and shape« to anti every body, jr*
J If re« Id visit W. L. Doairlaa large factories / 

“* >tio< ktoti. Mi • ., anti sro for yoarwelf how I 
\ rarefally W. L. boajrlaa shoes ara made, you feyS

weald then anderataad why they ara warranted to
. \ fll batter, look better, bald their shape and wear loafer 
KA than aay other make for the price.

If W.L. Dooalaa shore era not for sale In yonr rldnlte.
. order direct from the factory. Nhoee for everv a
Ml / >*r of the family. at all prices, by Parcel Poet, pvaiatftj J® 

free. Writ* Tur lllssetrMled C'Mtttl«»*. It will A
. show y<>n how to order by mail, and why yon can * -
ale eave money on yonr footwear ttja
te bottom. W. 1«. 1»aa, SOI apart ttrset, Breettea. Baaa.

W TARI MO
luiiTnvrt

Golden Dresm Cake.
Separate the yolks and whits of 

four eggs, bast the whites with an 
•gg-beater until you can turn the 
bowl wrong side up and the egg white 
will bold Its position solidly. Then 
with the egg bea’«.r beat the yolks for 
fiva minutes when they will be thick 
and creamy. Then beating all the 
time with beater, gradually pour ln 
one cup granulated sugar. Beat until 
sugar and eggs form a cream, light 
•nd foamy. Then add one-half tea
spoonful of lemon or vanilla. Last 
of all add one cup of pastry flour, sift
ed three times, with saltspoon of salt 
in It Fold ln the flour very carefully 
with a spoon Turn into a buttered 
and well floured tin and bake a pretty 
golden brown. In cutting for the 
table crease each piece deeply and 
then break. To cut sponge cake spoils 
the grain and makes It seem heavy: 
There la no rising in this cake except 
the eggs. But you will find It all 
right and most delicious cake.

Minister’s Mission.
■'That's a nice looking fellow who's 

Just come In,’’ said the young man who 
was dining with his best girt “la he 
a friend of yours t"

“Yes, indeed, I know him well,“ 
laughed the maiden.

“Shall I ask him to join usT”
“Oh, George!" said the girl, btash- 

Ing, “this is so sudden.’’
*'8udden? What do you meanF* he 

asked in surprise.
“Why—why, that’s our minister.“

Catty.
"So Jack Harkness has proposed to 

your
"Yes. How did you knowr
“My fiance told me last night He 

used Jack’s love for you to givs weight 
to an argument’’

"An argument about what?"
"He was trying to convince me that 

love Is blind.”
“The tact that he Is your fiancee 

should have convinced you of that

1
The Real de Luxe Editions.

Buy your books to read, not to brag 
about, and you'll be safe.

------a--------- -------- - ---------- :

Si/K YVI/P BÍMO/MGMATmJLS 
youGA#SÁW MWCr 

.________________ - • -___________ •_____ •___________________________*________________________
Our big 1913 catalog (free), shows thousands of the most wonderful bargains ever offered in the 

history of the building business. It will show you how to save money on Lumber, Sash, Doors, 
Hardware, paints and all building materials. We aell to yon direct at factory prices.

Buy youi lumber from the first growing Don't buy 
from retail yards chat sell lumber that has been graded 
ft «r 4 time« Oara is ail first grade and first gaaJity 
vr» asll direct at mill price* Send «»a your Uate and 
get nar »ock-bouom. prepaid ^vicea

Fit Boys for Business.
When a boy undertakes to learn the 

grocery business in Prague, Bohemia, 
his employer demands from $20 to $60 
a year from him and in return furnish
es board and clothes. The lad must 
attend an advanced business school at 
least twice a week and on Sundaya 
study an addition«.! language.

He Knew What He Meant.
We were visiting a cousin whose 

small boy was very fond of the des
serts served. After finishing his din
ner he waited for a time and then 
said: "Mamma. Is there any last
thing?”—Chicago Tribune.

Get Rid of Scale.
Oyster shell scale is not always re

moved by the lime-sulphur spray. But 
the Dominion Experimental farm at 
Ottawa, Can., has shown by actual 
test that a good whitewashing will 
succeed where the spray falls. Forty 
pounds of lime, 40 gallons of water 
and eight pounds of salt make up th» 
recipe. Spray on the tree just after 
the leaves fall, and again as soob 
as the first wash has dried. Th» 
scales will loosen up from the bark 
and fall off. This will not do away 
with the need of the lime-sulphur 
Bpray for San Jose scale, but is ad
ditional

Lime and Sulphur Spray.
Th« llm« and sulphur sprny la ex

pensive. It is disagreeable to make 
and to apply. But it clears the trees 
of a variety of germs and insects. 
The shothole fungus Is dreaded by 
plum growers. Bordeaux mixture has 
been tho remedy. It Is effectual, but 
It requires time and several applica
tions. One good treatment with lime 
and sulphur will do more to rid the 
trees of the disease than a season of 
spraying with Bordeaux. For this pur
pose, If for no other, the sulphur is to 
be recommended. Add to that the 
effect on tho other ailments and It 
makes tho treatment a valuable one 
for the plum grower.

Turnips and Watermelons.
Turnip seeds scattered among 

the wntermelon vines after cultiva
tion hns ceased, will produce a good 

1 second crop on the land.

i Cheesy Butter.
The cheesy taste of butter Is duo to 

’ lack of thoroughness In washing and 
removing tho buttermilk. Butter will 
not keep well if any ot the buttermilk

Common Fault.
In the long run it Is with a profes

sion as with mnrrlago, we cense to re
mark anything but Its drawbacks.

Bookkeeping - - Shorthand - - Telegraphy
To your Ability arid BEHNKE-WALKER training.

Runlt i (sod positioa- i good »alary- Wi stand back of onr graduates.

Portland. BUSINESS COLLEGE Oregon.

Washing Net Curtains.
To wash net curtains soak them ln 

an earthenware bowl or porcelain tub 
over night ln suda of w hite soap. First 
wash them through one soapy water 
to remove the surface dust Then put 
them In the suds made of shaved 
white soap, boiling water and borax— 
two tablespoonfuls of borax to 
four quarts of water; In the morning 
wash the curtains gently until they 
are clean and then rinse them ln clear 
water until all trace of soap has dis
appeared Blue, starch and dry them.

Move the Carpet.
Every now and then, instead of •» 

lowing th« stair carpet to remain ln 
exactly the same position as first 
placed, the tread of tho earpot should 
be moved a couple of Inches or so 
either up or down. This haa the 
effect of keeping the pile of the carpet 
In a uniform condition, and, beside« 
retaining th« fresh appearance of the 
carpet. It helps It to last much longer 
than It would If left exactly aa laid. 
It costa nothing to do this, yet eaves 
much.

Dust Clothe.
Any eoft cloths that do not have 

llnty surfaces are good for dusting 
purposes. Soak the cloths tn a mix
ture of gasoline and kerosene, hang 
up to dry In the air, repeat two or 
three times and you will have a 
splendid cleanser. Be careful, how- 
•ver, not to have the fluids near the 
Are, as they are highly Inflammable^

For Diecolored Enamelware.
To keep white enamelware looking 

new, scouring It occasionally with 
olaln vinegar Is very good.

HARD WORLD TO HIT.

long do you think he will

Going by Authority.
Jackson—No, sah—yo’ 

dis coon wukkln' on a rainy day
Jim 

ketch 
like dis!

Squire Hennery (astounded) — 
Rainy?

Jim Jackson—Wai, dat’s wot ds al
manac says, an' dat a good 'nuff fob 
me!—Puck.

don't

His Vacation.
“You are convinced that you need a 

vacation r
"Yse," replied Senator Sorghum. 

"I've got to get away io some place 
where I enn forget political cares and 
<to some real work.”

A Comparison.
“You aay the nobleman your daugh

ter married reminds you of summer 
Setton.’’

"Tee,“ replied Mr. Cumrox. “It’s a 
case of a fine title for a mighty «nin- 
tereetly piece of work.“

WOMAN A
GREAT SUFFERER

Tells How She Was Restored 
To Health by Lydia E. 

Pinkham’s Vegeta
ble Compound.

Grayville, HL—“I was a great «of
ferer of female complaints for a year

She—How 
be bent on going up?

He—Oh! until be gets bent coming 
down.

and I got nothing 
that helped me an
ti) I began taking 
Lydia E. Pinkham'« 
Vegetable Com
pound. I was irreg
ular and had cramps 
so bad that I had to 
go to bed. Now I 
have better health 
than I have had for 
years and I cannot 
speak too highly of

your medicine.”—Mrs. Jessie Schaak, 
<13 Main St, Grayville, I1L

Case of Mrs. Tully.
Chicago, Ill. — ”1 take pleasura In 

writing to thank you for what Lydia E. 
Pinkham’« Vegetable Compound has 
dona for me. I suffered with such aw
ful periodic pains, and had a displace
ment and received no benefit from the 
doctors. I was advised to taka Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, and 
am now aa well as ever.”—Mrs. Wil
liam Tully, 2062 Ogden Avenue, 
Chicago, I1L

If you have the slightest doubt 
that Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegeta
ble Compound will help you,write 
to Lydia E.Pinkham MedlcineCo. 
(confidential) Lynn, Mass^ for ad
vice. Your letter will be opened, 
read and answered by a woman, 
and held in strict confidence.

Watsoa F. CfllrmsB'
Patent lawyer,M asbingUMK
D.C. Advice and books frew 

Rates ruMBBabie. II i<best references. Best servless.

The “Topgrade" Shoe
FOR MEN

A Really Classy Shoe
IIWW Ma Am aS M «rib b

PRINCE SHOE CO.,
Portland. Ore.

■ 571?Hour«, 10 a. m. to 6 p. m. 
or by appointment

DR. JOSEPH ROANE
Chiropractor
SPINAL ADJUSTMENTS

Treatment of all Acute and Chronic 
l>i«ea»e. I.lonml Practitioner. Suite 424-6-7 

^read^BuiMinx^eattl—

P. N. U. Na 41, '13
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